Offering first-rate facilities and award-winning services, Rutherford County is the ideal host site for your next tournament or event.

www.VisitRutherfordTN.com  @VisitRutherfordTN
Murfreesboro named one of the Top Ten Soccer Cities in the United States. - Livability.com

Richard Siegel Soccer Complex
515 Cherry Lane Drive  |  Murfreesboro, TN 37129  
(615) 890-5333

Features:
★ 15 soccer fields
★ 1 champion soccer stadium, lighted
★ 8 standard soccer fields, lighted
★ 6 standard soccer fields, non-lighted
★ 5 pavilions
★ 2 concessions buildings
★ 2 meeting rooms
★ Sand Volleyball Court
★ Basketball Court
★ Horseshoe pits & Walking Trails

Previous Events Hosted:
TSSAA State Soccer Championships, TN Division 1 State Cup, USYS National President’s Cup, Southern Regional Soccer Tournament, Spring/Fall Bash in the Boro

This $13 million facility, nestled on 137 acres in Murfreesboro, is one of the premier soccer facilities in the Southeast region and has played host to local, state, and professional soccer competitions since its opening in 2005. This complex will undergo 14.5 million renovations to include nine new synthetic turf fields, indoor soccer training facility, increased seating at the Championship Field, office and classroom space, recruitment of regional and national tournaments and events to the City with the goal of 20,000 hotel event-associated room nights for such events and relocation of TSSA headquarters to the facility with office space.

Adams Tennis Complex
925 Golf Lane  |  Murfreesboro, TN 37129  |  (615) 546-4000

Features:
★ 24 outdoor tennis courts w/ 16 lighted courts
★ 8 color-coated asphalt indoor courts
★ 3 picnic shelters, 2 w/ restrooms
★ Electronic scoreboards
★ Pro shop
★ Locker rooms
★ Lounge area
★ Concession stand

Previous Events Hosted:
TSSAA State Tennis Championships, USTA Junior Team Tennis Championships, Southern Athletic Association College Championships, USTA Tennessee Adult State Championships, TN State Jr. Qualifier, Conference USA Women’s Tennis Championships, TN State Junior Hardcourt State Championships

Photo Courtesy of Jim Lewis, Murfreesboro Parks & Rec
McKnight Park & Star*Plex
120 DeJarnette Lane | Murfreesboro, TN 37129
(615) 907-2251

Features:
★ 5 field baseball / softball complex
★ Concessions & restroom facilities
★ 4 additional youth softball fields
★ 1 medium-sized picnic shelter
★ 8 youth or adult soccer / football fields

Sports*Com Recreational Facility:
★ 25-yard indoor pool
★ 50-meter outdoor pool
★ Gymnasium
★ Track
★ Game room
★ Meeting room
★ Sand volleyball courts
★ Boro Beach Water Park

Previous Events Hosted:
TSSAA State Softball Championships, Tennessee Summer and Fall Exposure Girls Fast-Pitch Softball Tournaments, Tennessee USFA/United States Fast-Pitch Association State Tournament, USSSA Baseball/Softball Tournaments

The David Price Miracle Field
120 Dejarnette Lane | Murfreesboro, TN 37130
(615) 890-5333

Features:
★ A custom-designed, rubberized baseball field built especially for children and adults with special needs.
★ A playground facility designed for inclusive play for all ages and capabilities.

David Price, Boston Red Sox starting pitcher, helped raise money through his foundation, Project One Four, to build a Miracle Field in his hometown of Murfreesboro, TN, for people with special needs.

Barfield Crescent Park
697 Veterans Parkway | Murfreesboro, TN 37128
(615) 907-2251

Features:
★ 8-field baseball / softball complex w/ lighted fields
★ Parking for 600 cars
★ 2 concession stands & restroom facilities
★ Scorekeeper areas & scoreboards
★ 18-hole championship disc golf course

Previous Events Hosted:
BPA/Baseball Players Association World Series, Tennessee USFA State Tournament, Tennessee Little League State Tournament, Tennessee Youth Baseball Association State Tournament, Tennessee State Disc Golf Tour Finals

All photos on this page are courtesy of Jim Lewis, Murfreesboro Parks & Rec.
**Smyrna Rotary Soccer Park**

200 Soccer Way | Smyrna, TN 37167 | (615) 459-9773

**Features:**
- 16 soccer fields
- 30’ x 50’ pavilion
- 0.9 mile walking trail
- Playground, restrooms & concessions

**Previous Events Hosted:**
SRFC Invitational Girls College Showcase, SRFC Spring Shoot-out, NRS-SRFC Championship Invitational Soccer Tournament

**Patterson Park Community Center**

521 Mercury Boulevard | Murfreesboro, TN 37130 | (615) 893-7439

**Features:**
- 110,000 sq.ft. facility
- 2 gymnasiums, 1/8-mile track, game room, & racquetball courts
- Indoor pool w/ 25-yard lap area, zero-depth area
- Multi-purpose field for soccer / flag football
- 2 tennis courts, outdoor basketball courts

**Previous Events Hosted:**
USTA Tennessee Junior Team Tennis Championships player party, US Youth Soccer National Presidents Cup

---

The coliseum is the venue for local, state, regional, national and international horse show events, as well as cheerleading/dance competitions, motorsports, truck/tractor pulls, dog agility, and more.
Lee Victory Park
110 Sam Ridley Parkway E | Smyrna, TN 37167 | (615) 459-9773
Features:
★ 2 Basketball Courts w/ Lights
★ 2 Football Fields w/ Lights
★ 4 Softball Fields w/ Lights
★ 6 Tennis Courts w/ Lights
★ Volleyball Court w/ Lights
★ Horseshoe Pits
★ 1.25 mile Greenway Trail
★ Restrooms
★ 2 Playgrounds
★ Concessions
Previous Events Hosted:
ISA Softball Tournament, Summer Slam Tournament, Play 4 Tay Tournament, Stones River FC Shootout, Middle TN Flag Football League Championship, Fast Pitch Softball Fall Brawl

Veterans Memorial Park
115 Floyd Mayfield Drive | La Vergne, TN 37086
(615) 793–3224
Features:
★ 8 Baseball Fields
★ Basketball Court
★ Tennis Court
★ Football/Soccer Field
★ In-line Hockey Rink
★ Skate Park
★ Walking Trails
Previous Events Hosted:
Caribben Sluggers Wood Bat Memorial Day Championship, Jingle in June Softball Tournament, Tennessee BPA Championship

Todd Lane Park
210 Todd Lane | Smyrna, TN 37167 | (615) 459-9773
Features:
★ 3 Baseball Fields w/ Lights
★ Batting Cage
★ Concessions
★ Restrooms
Previous Events Hosted:
Summer Slam Tournament, Mikey Jones Baseball Tournament

Murfreesboro named one of the Best Sports Cities in the US - Sporting News
## Facilities at Middle Tennessee State University

1301 East Main Street  |  Murfreesboro, TN 37132  |  (615) 898-2300

### Alumni Memorial Gym
**Features:**
- Seats 2,000 spectators
- State-of-the-art volleyball scoreboard

**Previous Events Hosted:**
MTSU Volleyball, TSSAA State Volleyball Championships, SunBelt Volleyball Championships

### Bouldin Tennis Center
**Features:**
- 14 courts, including 6 varsity courts
- Bleacher seating w/ canopies

**Previous Events Hosted:**
MTSU tennis matches, TSSAA State Tennis Championships, Buck Bouldin Tennis Classic, SunBelt Conference Shootout

### Dean A. Hayes Track & Soccer Stadium
**Features:**
- Olympic-size track, USTFA certified
- 8 lanes measuring 42 in each
- 2 long jump runways
- Pole vault runway

**Previous Events Hosted:**
TSSAA State Track & Field Championships, Ohio Valley Conference Outdoor Championships

### Johnny “Red” Floyd Stadium
**Features:**
- Seats 32,000 spectators
- Open-air boxes, club-level seating, suites
- Climate-controlled press box

**Previous Events Hosted:**
MTSU football games, Division I football games, Drum Corps International, TSSAA State Football Championships

### Murphy Center
**Features:**
- Arena seats 10,000 spectators
- 2 auxiliary gyms
- 2 dance studios
- Concession stands & restroom facilities
- 6-lane, one-sixth-mile indoor track

**Previous Events Hosted:**
TSSAA State Girls’ and Boys’ Basketball Championships, TSSAA State Volleyball Championships, SunBelt Indoor Track Championships, Nike Battle in the Boro Basketball Tournament, Conference USA Volleyball Championships, TSSAA State Cheerleading & Dance Competition, MTSU Conference USA Basketball

### Reese Smith Jr. Baseball Field
**Features:**
- Seats 2,600 spectators
- Press box, bullpens, hitting cages
- Clubhouse & indoor training facility

**Previous Events Hosted:**
MTSU baseball games, SunBelt Baseball Tournament, TSSAA State Baseball Championships, Conference USA Baseball

### Softball Complex
**Features:**
- Seats 1,000 spectators

**Previous Events Hosted:**
MTSU softball games, SunBelt Softball Tournament, Tennessee-Kentucky All-Star Game
Lanes Trains And Automobiles
450 Butler Drive | Murfreesboro, TN 37127 | (615) 890-3999

Features:
★ 24 lanes in a 50,000 sq.ft. facility
★ Full-service restaurant & bar
★ Bumper cars, laser tag, arcade, foam dart gun arena

Previous Events Hosted:
Murfreesboro Men’s Bowling Championship Tournament, TN USBC Open Tournament

Smyrna Bowling Center
95 Weakley Lane | Smyrna, TN 37167 | (615) 355-0501

Features:
★ 52 lanes in a 50,000 sq.ft. facility – Largest in Tennessee!
★ Spare Time Cafe
★ Pool tables & arcade

Previous Events Hosted:
TSSAA State Bowling Championships, NCAA Music City Classic Bowling Tournament, USBC Intercollegiate Sectionals, TN USBC Open Tournament

The largest, most modern bowling alley in the state of Tennessee, Smyrna Bowling Center features the highest quality lanes and equipment which are maintained daily for top performance. They have lanes geared for pros and amateurs alike.

Stars and Strikes Bowling Alley
333 N Lowry Street | Smyrna, TN 37167 | (678) 965-5707

Features:
★ 24 bowling lanes
★ 8 VIP Lanes with Main St. Lounge
★ 7/10 Grille Restaurant
★ Arcade, two-story laser tag arena, bumper cars, and Escapology escape rooms
Did you know?

Rutherford County is home to the first two FootGolf course in Tennessee. FootGolf combines the popular sports of soccer and golf, using a regulation #5 soccer ball. Players kick the ball through a golf course, aiming for a hole that is 21 inches in diameter.

Play FootGolf at Smyrna Municipal Golf Course: (615) 459-2666
Percy Priest Lake & Fate Sanders Marina
3157 Weakley Lane  |  Mt. Juliet, TN 37122  |  (615) 459–6219

Features:
★ Located at Long Hunter State Park
★ 14,200 acres of water at summer elevation
★ Boat rentals, tackle shop & diner

Previous Events Hosted:
The Fishing League Worldwide Bass Fishing Tournament, Fishers of Men National Tournament, Tennessee Boat Club, Percy Preist Yacht Club, Vanderbilt Sailing Club, Vanderbilt Rowing Club, Nashville Rowing Club

Climb Murfreesboro
1660 Memorial Blvd  |  Murfreesboro, TN 37130
(615) 280–8460

Features:
★ 16k square feet of boulder, lead, top rope & kids climbing areas with more than 25 auto belays
★ Yoga & Meditation classes
★ Fitness classes

Previous Events Hosted:
USAC Competition, USA Climbing Collegiate National Championships

The Ascent
831 Park Avenue  |  Murfreesboro, TN 37129
615–796–6545

Features:
★ Boulder Climbing
★ Open Climbing
★ Group Events
★ Birthday Parties
★ Monthly Memberships for Unlimited Climbing
★ And much more!
Smyrna Outdoor Adventure Center
100 Sam Ridley Parkway East | Smyrna, TN 37167
(615) 459-9710

Features:
★ Adventure Zone including 30-foot rock climbing walls & cargo-net climbing structure
★ Exhibit Hall with interactive exhibits
★ Gallery with local art, photography, history, & culture
★ Splashtown outdoor pool facility including 2 super-slides and many fun water features

PLANNER TESTIMONIALS

"Rutherford County, at the center of the state, provides an ideal location for TSSAA State Championships. No qualifying team has to travel too great a distance, and the CVB works closely with hotels and venues to make sure teams’ needs are met during their stay. High school athletes across the state have come to know Rutherford County as a place where champions are made."

RICHARD McWHIRTER
TSSAA Assistant Executive Director

"We at Tennessee Youth Baseball Association (TYBA) have always had a great experience working with our own Rutherford County Convention & Visitors Bureau. TYBA has been hosting youth baseball tournaments at Murfreesboro Parks & Rec ball fields for 17+ years and in Rutherford County recreation for 31 years. It has been a real pleasure working with people that have a heart for youth sports and who dedicate their resources to make a pleasurable experience for participants coming into our great city. Sometimes there is not enough credit or words to say “Thank you” for the job you do, Rutherford County Convention & Visitors Bureau."

RICK ADAMS
Director of Tennessee Youth Baseball Association
LODGING
55+ hotels with more than 5,200 rooms, ranging from moderate to luxury

DINING
Over 475+ restaurants, from familiar favorites to unique local eateries

SHOPPING
The Avenue® Murfreesboro: the state's largest open-air shopping venue, community favorite Stones River Mall, antiques, specialty shops and more

ATTRACTIONS
Stones River National Battlefield | Oaklands Mansion | Nissan Plant Tours | Boro Beach Water Park | Cannonsburgh Village | Pre-Civil War Courthouse | Mayday Brewery | Historic Sam Davis Home & Plantation 12-Mile Scenic Greenway | Vibrant Downtown District | Discovery Center Children’s Museum | Center for the Arts | Middle Tennessee State University | World's Largest Cedar Bucket | Bradley Academy Museum & Cultural Center | Visitors Center

LOCATION
Just southeast of Nashville in the exact center of the state, with easy access to I-24 and SR-840, and close proximity to the Nashville International Airport (BNA). Located within a day’s drive of 75% of the US population.

Complimentary Services
Venue and service contract negotiation, room blocks, preferred housing bureau service and rebate program, local service provider referrals, entertainment and attraction info, public relations assistance, welcome bags, destination copy and photograph, player party assistance, dignitary welcome letters

www.visitrutherfordtn.com